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SECOND SPECIAL SESSION 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1861 

H. 1'. 1318 House of R,~presentatives, January 9, 1968 
Referred to the Committee on Public Utilities. Sent up for concurrence and 

ordered printed. 
BERTHA W. JOHNSOX. Clerk 

Presented by l\Ir. 1fartin of Eagle Lake. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NU,ETEEN HUNDRED 
SIXTY-EIGHT 

AN ACT Amending the Maine Sanitary District Enabling Act. 

Be it enacte.d by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., T. 38, § 1062, amended. Section 1062 of Title 38 of the 
Revised Statutes, as enacted hy chapter 310 0: the public laws ot ly6S, is 
amended to read as follows: 

§ 1062. Declaration of policy 

It is declared to be the policy of the State to encourage the development of 
sanitary districts consisting of a municipality or 2 or 1110re municipalities of 
suHicient size, or a sufficent number of persons residing in unorganized territory, 
so that said districts may economically construct and operate sewage systems 
so as to assist in the abatement of the pollution of public streams, lakes and 
inland a11d ocean waters and enhance the public health, safety and \\"eHare of 
the citizens of the State. 

c\ sanitary district consisting of a l11unicipalit:r ~, 2 or more municipalities, 
or a number of persons residing in unorganized territory may only he formed 
where the \Vater and Air Environmental Improvement Commission t1nds that 
there is a need throughout a part or all of the territory embraced ,,"ithin the 
proposed district for the accomplishment of the purpose of pro\"iding an ade
quate, efficient system and means of collecting, conveying, pumping, treating 
and disposing" of domestic sewage and industrial wastes within the proposed 
district and that such purposes cannot he effectively accomplished throughout 
a part or all of the territory of the proposed district by any existing public 
agency or agencies and that such purposes can be effectively accomplished there-
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in on an equitable basis by a sanitary district if created and that the creation 
and maintenance of such a district will be administratively feasible and in 
furtherance of the public health, safety and welfare. 

Sec. 2. R. S., T. 38, § 1101, amended. Section lIor of Title 38 of the Revised 
Statutes, as enacted by chapter 3IO of the public la\\7s of 1965, is amended to 
read as follows: 

§ 1101. Formation 

The residents of and the territory within a single municipality or ,vithin 2 or 
more municipalities, or the residents of a defined area of unorganized territory, 
may form a sanitary district, which shall be a body politic and corporate, by 
proceeding as follows: 

I. Application. The municipal officers of the municipality or lllunicipalities, 
or the residents of unorganized territory, that desire to form a sanitary district 
shall file an application with the Water and Air Environmental Improvement 
Commission on a form or forms to be prepared by said commission, setting 
forth the name or names of the municipality or municipalities, or, in the case 
of residents of unorganized territory, the names of such residents, that propose 
to form said district, and they shall furnish such other data as the commission 
may determine necessary and proper. The application shall contain, but shall 
not he limited to, a description of the territory of the proposed district, the 
name proposed for the district which shall include the words "Sanitary District," 
a statement showing the existence in such territory of the conditions therein 
requisite for the creation of a sanitary district as prescribed in section IOO:.z. A 
copy of an engineering stndy or studies shall be filed with said application. 

2. Public hearing. Upon receipt of the application, the Water and Air 
Environmental Improvement Commission shall cause a public hearing to he held 
thereon, in one of the municipalities within the proposed district, or, in the case 
of an application by residents of unorganized territory, at some convenient place 
within the boundaries of the proposed district. Notice of the hearing stating 
in general terms that the application for the creation of the proposed district 
has been filed and describing' the proposed name and territory thereof shall he 
g'iven by the commission by publication for 2 successive weeks in a newspaper 
of general circulation in the territory described in such application, if any, and 
... l~ by causing the posting of said notice in at least one public and conspicuous 
place in each municipality or in the unorganized territory in the proposed dis
trict, and in the case of an application by residents of unorganized territory, in 
the nearest courthouse in the county in which said unorganized territory is 
located, at least 7 days before the date set for the hearing. 

3. Approval of application. After the public hearing on the evidence re
ceived at said hearing the commission shall make findings of fact and conclusions 
thereon and determine of record whether or not the conditions requisite for the 
creation of a sanitary district exist in the territory described in the application. 
If the commission finds that such conditions do exist, it shall issue an order, 
approving the proposed district as conforming to the requirements of #te ~~e-t
this chapter, and designating the name of the proposed district. The commis
sion shall ~ give notice to the municipal officers within such municipality or 
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municipalitics, or, in the case of unorganized territory, to the persons signing 
the application mentioned in subsection I and to the commissioners of the county 
wherein such unorganized territory is located, of a date, time and place of a 
mceting of thc municipal officers if a single municipality, """ a joint meeting
of all of the municipal officers if the proposed ,listrict includes more than one 
municipality, or, in the case of unorganized territory, a joint meeting of all the 
persons signing the application mentioned in subsection I and of the commis
sioners of the county wherein such unorganized territory is located. The 
notice shall hc in writing and sent by registered or certified mail, return recei~)t 
requested, to the addresses sho\\"n on the application mcntioned in subsection I 

and, in the case of county -commissioners, to the addresses of such commissioners 
as obtained from the county clerk. i\ return reccipt properly endorscd shall 
be evidence of the receipt o[ notice. The notice shall he mailed at least IO days 
prior to the date set for the meeting. 

4. Denial of application. I f the c01Jlmission after such public hearing detcr
mines that the creation of a sanitary district in the territory described in the 
application is not warranted for any reason, it shall make findings of fact and 
conclusions thereon and enter an ordcr denying its approval. The cOl1lmission 
shall gi\'e noticc of such denial by mailing ccrtified copies of the dccision and 
order to the municipal officers of the municip;l1ity or municipalities in vol ved, 
or, in the case of unorganized territory, to the persons signing the application 
mentioned in subsection I and to the commissioners of the county wherein such 
unorganized territory is located. Xo application for the creation of a sanitary 
district, consisting of exactly the same territory, shall he entertained within 
one year aiter thc date of thc issuance of an ordcr denying approval of thc 
formation of such sanitary district, lmt this provision shall not preclu(le action 
on an application for the creation of a sanitary district embracing all or part 
of the territory described in the orig-inal application, provided that another 
municipality or fewer l11unicipalities are in vol n:ci, or, in the case of unorganized 
territory, that an allegation of change in circumstances from those existing on 
the date of the previous application must be furnished to the commission with 
the resubmitted application. 

5. Appeal. An appeal may bc taken trom 1n orcler of the \Yater and Air 
Environmental Impro\'emcnt COlllmission, approving or refusing to approve a 
sanitary district, to the Superior Court within ;lI1d for the County of Kennchec 
hy f ollc)\\-ing the appropriate procedure set forth in the -Maine H111es of Ci\';l 
Procednre. This appeal shall g-o directly to 1 he court and Title 3. chapte1's 
301 to 307 shall not apply. The court may affirm, modify or set aside the 
order. or remand thc case for further proceeding hefore the commissioll. 

6. Joint meeting. The 1l111nicipal officers -Jf the 111l1nicipality or 111\1llici
palities, or, in the case of unorganized territory, the persons signing the appli
'cation mentioned in subsection I and the commissoners of the county wherein 
such unorganized territory is located, within the proposed sanitary district shall 
meet at the time and place appointed. In the case where 1110rc than one 111unici-
pality or where unorganized territory is ilwolw'cl, they shall organize hy elect
ing a chairman and a secretarv. X 0 action sh;l1l be takcn at any such meeting: 
6f ~ fflH~i*'.j. ,..,#tl'e-r.,.; unless at the time of convening- thereof there art' 
present at least Y; of the total number of 111l1nicipal officers eligiblc to attend 
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and participate at said meeting, or, in the case of unorganized territory, at 
least 2/3 of the persons signing the application mentioned in subsection I and 
at least 2 commissioners of the county wherein such unorganized territory is 
located, other than to report to the Water and Air Environmental Improvement 
Commission that a quorum was not present and to request saicl commission to 
issue a new notice for another meeting. The purpose of the meeting shall be 
to determine a fair and equitable number of trustees, subject to section I I04, 

to be elected by and to represent each participating municipality, or, in the 'case 
of unorganized territory, the residents of such territory within the bounds of 
the proposed district. When a decision has been reached on the number of 
trustees and the number to represent each municipality or the residents of the 
unorganized territory within the bounds of the proposed district, wf4;~ift subject 
to the limitations fl.e~#eT provided, this decision shall be reduced to writing 
by the secretary and must be approved by a 2/3 vote of those present. \\There 
2 or more municipalities are or unorganized territory is involved, the vote so 
reduced to writing and the record of the meeting shall be signed by the chair
man and attested by the secretary and filed with the ~Water and Air Environ
mental Improvement Commission. In cases ,,,here a single municipality is in
volved, a copy of the vote of the municipal officers duly attested by the clerk of 
the municipality shall be filed with the vVater and Air Environmental Improve
ment Commission. 

7. Submission. When the record of the municipality or the record of the 
joint meeting, where municipalities are or unorganized territory is involved. 
has been received by the Water and Air Environmental Improvement Commis
sion and found by it to be in order, the commission shall order the question 
of the formation of the proposed sanitary district and other questions relating 
thereto to he submitted to the legal voters of the municipality.,;;, municipalities 
or unorganized territory which falls within the proposed sanitary district. The 
order shall be directed to the municipal officers of the municipality or munici
palities \\'hich propose to form said sanitary district, or, in the case of unorgan
ized territory, to the commissioners of the county wherein such unorganized 
territory is located, directing them to forthwith call town meetings, _ city 
elections. or a meeting of the residents of the unorganized territory within the 
bounds of the proposed sanitary district, as the case may be, for the purpose of 
voting in favor of or in opposition to each of the following articles or ques
tions, as they may apply, in substantially the following form: 

A. ~'\rticle To see if the municipality will vote to J0111 with the 
municipalities of (naming them) to form a sanitary district to be known as the 
(name I Sanitary District. 

B. Article To see if the inhabitants of and the territory ,vithin 
the Town or City of (name of TOi\"ll or City) will vote to incorporate as a sani
tary district to be known as (name) Sanitary District. 

C. Article To see if the inhabitants of the following described 
section of that unorganized territory known as Township (number), Range 
(number) will vote to incorporate as a sanitary district to be known as (name) 
Sanitary District: (legal description of the bounds of the proposed sanitary 
district.) 
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G. D. Article : To see if the municipality will vote to approve the 
allocation of representation among the municipalities on the board of trustees as 
determined by the municipal officers and listed <LS follows: 

Total number of trustees shaH be and the town of shaH be 
entitled to trustees, etc. 

~. E. Article To see if the municipality will vote to approve 
the number of trustees determined by the municipal officers of the municipality 
and determined to he as follows: The total number of trustees shall be: 

F. Article To see if the inhabitant:, of the above described section 
of that unorganized territory known as Township (number), Range (number) 
will vote to approve the number of trustees determined by certain of said in
habitants and the commissioners of the county wherein such unorganized terri
tory is located and determined to be as follows: 

The total number of trustees shall be: 

~. G. Article To choose (number) of trustees to represent the 
ffiuniciptt+t.",. (municipality) (above described section of that unorganized terri
tory known as Township (number), Range (number» on the board of trustees 
of the (name) Sanitary District. ~\t any such town meeting, '* city election, 
or election by the residents of the proposed san.itary district, trustees shall be 
chosen to represent the municipality or the unorganized territory within the 
proposed sanitary district in the manner provickd in section J lOS. 

Sec. 3. R. S., T. 38, § 1102, amended. Se::tion Il02 of Title 38 of the 
Revised Statutes. as enacted by chapter 310 c,f the public laws oi r96s, is 
amended to read as f ollO\ys : 

§ II02. Approval and organization 

vYhen the resiclents of the municipality, or each municipality, where more 
than one is ill vol veel, or of the unorganized territory within the proposed sani
tary district, have voted upon the formation c·f a proposed sanitary district 
and all of the other questions submitted therevith, the clerk of each of the 
ll111nicipalities, or, in the case of unorganized territory, the county clerk, shall 
make a return to the \Vater and Air Environmental Improvement Commission in 
such form as the commission shall determine. If the commission finds from 
the returns that a majority of the residents within each of the municipalities 
inyolvec1, or a majority of the residents of the unorganized territory within 
the proposed sanitary district, \'oting on each of the articles and questions suh
mitted to them, have yoted in the affirmative, and they have elected the necessaf\' 
trustees and the names thereof to represent each municipality, or the residents 
of the unorganized territory within the proposed sanitary district, and that all 
other steps ill the i or11lation of the proposed sa1itary district are in order and 
in coni ormity with law, the \V' ater and Air Environmental Improvement Com
mission shall make a finding to that effect 8.nd record the same upon its 
records. The v\' ater and Air Environmental r'llproYement Commission shall, 
immediately after making its findings, issue a certificate of organization in the 
name 0 E the sanitary district in such form as he commission shall determine. 
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The original certificate shall be delivered to the trustees on the day that they 
are directed to organize and a copy of said certificate duly attested by the 
Chairman of the Water and Air Environmental Improvement Commission shall 
be filed and recorded in the Office of the Secretary of State. The issuance of 
such certificate by the Water and Air Environmental Improvement COlllmission 
shall be conclusive evidence of the lawful organization of said sanitary district. 
The sanitary district shall not be operative until the date set by the \Vater and 
Air Environmental Improvement Commission under section I ro6. 

Sec. 4. R. S., T. 38, § 1105, amended. Section lIOS of Title 38 of the 
Revised Statutes, as enacted by chapter 3ro of the public laws of I(j6S, is 
amended to read as follows: 

§ 1105. Election of trustees 

Trustees shall be nominated and elected in the same manner as municipal 
officers are nominated and elected under Title 30, or in accordance with a 
municipal charter, whichever is applicable; or, in the case of unorganized 
territory, in accordance with the procedure for the organization of larger town
ships set forth in Title 30, section 5602. Upon receipt of the names of all 
the trustees, the Water and Air Environmental Improvement Commission shall 
set a time, place and date for the first meeting of the trustees, notice thereof 
to he giyen fit .g,.e saffte fl'lofttHt:::1' ~ Se-f ,j:814fi ffi ~ft ++8+ to the trustees 
by certified or registered mail, return receipt requested, mailed at least 10 days 
prior to the date set for the meeting, to determine the length of their terms. 
The terms shall be determined by lot in accordance with the follmyillg tahle: 

TERM 

Total number 
of Trustees 1 year 2 years 3 years 

.~ 2 2 

6 2 2 2 

I 2 2 3 
8 2 3 3 
9 3 3 3 

10 3 3 4 
IT 3 4 4 
12 4 4 4 
13 4 4 5 
14 4 5 J 
J" J 5 5 5 
16 5 5 6 
17 5 6 6 
18 6 6 6 

The trustees shall enter on their records the determination so made. The 
trustees shall serve their terms as determined at the organizational meeting, 
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~tt4 ~ft additiomil ~ ~ tfl.e ~ ~H' el-e~ ~ +lTe ffiuRiei]'lttlit,. 
except that in the case of trustees representing a municipality, such trustees shall 
serve an additional period until the next regular election of the municipality, 
and ~e¥€~ft;:f thereafter 4fl.e such trustees' terl1lS of office shall date from the 
time o[ each regular municipal election; and ex,:ept that in the case of trustees 
representing residents of unorganized territory, such trustees shall serve until 
an election to fill the vacancy caused by the expiration of their terms shall be 
called by the county commissioners; and such commissioners shall call such 
election in the same manner as is provided for the initial election of trustees 
and cause the same to be held on a date as closely following the date upon 
which such terms expire as may be. 

They shall organize hy election from their mIn members a chairman, a vice
chairman. it treasurer and a clerk and choose and employ and fix the compen
sation of such other necessary officers and a,sents who shall serve at their 
pleasure, and they shall ~ adopt a corporak seal. Prior to the election of 
said ofticers each trustee shall be sworn to the faithful performance of his 
duties. 

The trustees may from time to time adopt, establish and amend by bylaws 
consistent \\"ith the laws of the State of :\Iaine, and necessary for their own 
convenience and the proper management of th,: affairs of the district and per
iorm any other acts within the powers delegated to them by law. 

After the original organizational meeting the trustees shall meet annually 
at a time deter11lined by their hylaws for the purpose of electing from among' 
the 11lemhers a chairman, vice-chairman, trease rer and clerk to serve until th(: 
next annual election an(l until their successors are elected and qualified. The 
treasurn shall furnish hone! in such sum and \,·ith such sureties as the trnstees 
shall appro"e, the cost thereof to be paid by the district. The chairman, vice
chairman. treasurer and clerk may receive su:h compensation for serving ill 
these capacities as the trustees shall determine. This compensation shall he in 
addition to the compensation payahle to them as trnstees. The trustees shall 
""km- 1l1:1kc and publish an annual report inducing' a report of the treasurer. 

At thl' expiration of the terms so determined the yacancy shall he fillecl for 
a terlll () i 3 years and the trustees shall lloti f y the municipal officers of the 
1llunicipalities within the sanitary district hefore the annual town meeting' or 
before the regular city election if a city falls within the sanitary district; or, 
in the case of unorganized territory, the trustees shall notify the commissioners 
of the county wherein the unorganized territo::y, encompassed by the sanitary 
district, is located, of the fact that a \'acancy will occur so that the municipal 
ofl1cers in these municipalities or the county commissioners, as the case may be, 
may pro"icle for the election of a trustee or trustees to fill the vacancy that \"ill 
occur. .-\11 trustees shall serve until their successors are electecl and qualil1ecl 
and may receiYe such compensation, not exceeding $10 per meeting, as the 
trustee~ 11lay determine. 

\Vhen a "acancy on the board of trustees occurs by reason of death, resig
nation or othenvise, the municipal officers of the municipality that the trustee 
represented shall fill the vacancy by electing a trustee from the municipality 
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to serve until the municipality shall fill the vacancy at its next annual town meet
ing or next regular city election. In the case of vacancy in the office of a trustee 
representing unorganized territory, the commissioners of the county wherein such 
unorganized territory is located shall fill the vacancy by electing a trustee from 
such unorganized territory and resident within the boundaries of the sanitary 
district until the next election of trustees is held. The person so chosen shall 
serve until his successor is elected and qualified. In case any member of the 
board of trustees shall remove from the municipality that he represents, or, in the 
case of a trustee representing unorganized territory, in case such trustee shall 
remove without the boundaries of the sanitary district, a vacancy shall be de
clared to exist by the board of trustees, and the municipal officers or the county 
commissioners, as the case may be, shall thereafter choose another trustee as 
provided. 

No member of the board of trustees shall be employed for compensation 
as an employee or in any other capacity by the sanitary district of which he is 
a trustee, except as ~e provided. 

Sec.s. R. S., T. 38, § II06, amended. Section 1 I06 of Title 38 of the Revised 
Statutes, as enacted by chapter 310 of the public laws of 1<)65, is amended to 
read as follows: 

§ II 06. Operational date of sanitary districts 

Notwithstanding the prior issuance of a certificate of organization, a sanitary 
district shall not be in operation and shall not exercise any of its powers 
granted ~ft in this chapter until the date set by the Water and Air Environ
mental Improvement Commission as provided in section 1 IOS. On the date so 
set, the sanitary district shall become operative and the trustees shall assume 
the management and control of the operation of all of the public sewers, storm 
and surface water drains, treatment plants and related structures within the 
sanitary district, and the municipalities and residents of unorganized territory 
within said sanitary district on and after said date shall have no responsibility 
for the operation or control of the public sewers and storm and surface water 
drains and treatment plants within their respective j uri8elietio:Q jurisdictions 
other than to pay for services rendered to the municipality or to such residents 
by the sanitary district. 

Sec. 6. R. S., T. 38, § IISI, amended. Section II 51 of Title 38 ot the Revised 
Statutes, as enacted by chapter 3IO of the public laws of 1965, is amended to 
read as follows: 

§ lIS!. Powers 

Each sanitary district formed under this chapter shall have the power, within 
the district aft@., within the territory of any adjoining municipality, and within 
any adjoining unorganized territory, to lay pipes, drains. sewers and conduits, 
and to take up, repair and maintain the same or to contract for the same to be 
done. in, along and through any public or private ways and public grounds, 
and in, along and through lands of any person or corporation. to and into 
tidal waters, rivers, watercourses and treatment works or to or into any drain 
or sewer now or hereafter built which empties into tidal waters, rivers, water-
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courses and treatment works, the discharge therefrom to be at such points con
sistent \,"ith the requirements of public health as shall be found convenient and 
reasonahle for said district and the flO\v of existing \vatercourses; to construct 
and maintain treatment works, pumping stations, hasins, reservoirs. flush tanks 
and such other appliances {or collecting. holding, purifying. distributing and 
(lisposing' of sewage matter and commercial anll industrial waste and of storm 
and surface \Vater, all as may he necessary or proper; and in general, do any 
or all other things necessary or incidental to accomplish the purposes of the 
district. 

Sec. 7. R. S., T. 38, § IIS8, amended. The last sentence of section Il58 of 
Title 3N of the Revised Statutes, as enacted hy chapter 3TO of the puhlic la\\":; 
of 196:;. i~ amendecl to read as follows: 

\ \'heneyer the character of the \\70rk is such as:o endanger travel on any public 
way. the municipal officers of the municipality in which the work is being done, 
or, if such work is being done in unorganized territory, the commissioners of 
the county wherein such unorganized territory is located, may order a temporary 
closing oi such way. and of any intersecting way. upon request of said district. 
and the \yay shall remain closed to puhlic tra \'el until such municipal officers 
or county commissioners, as the case may be, deem it restored to a condition 
safe for traffic. 

Sec. 8. R. S., T. 38, § 1201, amended. The first sentence of section T201 of 
Title 3;-': oi the Revised Statutes, as enacted hy chapter 3TO of the public laws 
of J96:;. i, amended to read as follows: 

.\ny sallitan' district formed under this chap:er, for the purposes of accom
plishing' ib ohjectives. of paying and refunding its indebtedness, of paying am' 
llecessan expenses and liabilities incurred ttlld~r this chapter, including organ
izationaf and other necessary expenses and li;] hilities whether incurred hy the 
district ur any municipality therein. or any penon residing in unorganized terri
tory encompassed by said district, the district being authorized to reimhurse 
any mt11licipality therein or any person residing in unorganized territory en
compassed by said district ior any such expenses incurred or paid by it or him, 
and in acquiring properties, paying damages, laying sewers, drains and conduits. 
constructing. maintaining and operating sewage and treatment plants, or systems. 
and making- rene\yals. additions, extensions and improvements to the same. and 
to COHT interest payments during' the period of construction, by resolutions oi 
its hoard of trustees, without district vote, but suhject to approval of the Public 
Utilitie~ Commission under Title 35, chapters I to 17. is authorized to horro\\' 
1ll00le'Y and issue, from time to time, honds. n()t~s or other evidences of indehted
ness 'of the district in one series, or in sepuate series, in such amount or 
a1l1otl11b. Learing interest at such rate or ra:es. ancl having such terms and 
prcwisiullS as the trustees shall determine. s.lbject to such approval of said 
Public l'tilities Commission. 




